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It may be so if you will observe the simple laws of nature and p ret your complexion.BEAUTY AND Our fact creams and other toilet preparations will greatly ir ove the face, preserve the complexion, and I
otherwise assist nature in its work.

Just ask us about the few simple laws of nature that insure perfect health. We know, and OUT know is yoursHEALTH for the asking.

SHOULD BE EVERY WOMAN'S HERITAGE THE ONTARIO PHARMACY

THE ONTARIO ARGUS

PUBLISHED BVERY THURSDAY

Itereil In ""' P',rrlrn nt ontnno, Oregon, lor iraiiHiiiiaaioii through
t lir mall hh aocond-cltiH- mall-iiiutte-

W.O. MAK'SII

THE ADS THAT PAY

The ads I hat are effective are the ads that are sini- -

waud filled with oonuon sense, The oomon sense of
lie advertiser conies Into play in the preparation of
wery ad, and the more ads he prepares the more ex- -

1... . .... .ii ii .. 4 i l lli.. ,. i. . .i.l ..i. 4.in ininwft 11 uir r.iriiniri-- u MlTVmaa
fll'lieiieeo who appreciates the value of newspaper ad
vertising, knows how to advertise, ami writes the ads
Bat count

II' a iiMTehan t is going to advertise there is but
liirr things lor him to put into his ad name the arti

cle for sale, tell why the article is good to have, and
ilien sav that he sells it.

An ad should catch the eye of the leader. This
an he done by so preparing the ad as to have it easily
Hstinguished from other ads in the paper. It is up
n the advertiser of merchant to lay out his ads, and
lieu lie nits his own taste and ideas into his ads. By
Liilmuallv studvinu this phase of his advertising and
Sitting Ins best ideas into practice he will tind that his
kls will grow in attractiveness.

Ads must interest by appealing to the intelligence
the people. I 'or instance Id us illustrate a good

a'nv tu advertise soap, lo make the soap ad intercst- -

Sjand convey information we might show the value
)! cleanliness, use and misuse of Hoap, value ol tins
(articular kind of soap,how it is made and the ingredi
ents it contains, and wherein it excels other kinds of
map. in i ms way we secure inc aiiemion ana lincr- -

fst, and if the soap can stand the test the ad will DC

loiivmcing.
The attractive, interesting and convincing ads

he the ouee that sell the goods. They are the telling
ids and those that pay.

WINTER CARE OF ROADS.

Water, nut cold, is the cause of the deterioration of the
idv in winter, according U) the road specialists of the dc- -

t hh ut. Cold weather does not itself injure roads, no
Bter whether thev arc earth, gravel, r niacadaiu. in
!t, an earth road will stand more traffic when it is solid
frozen than at any other time. Kxccss water, however,
llwayg detrimental to the highway. When cold wcath- -

turns this water into ice, the damage that it does is
atly increased. Ice occupies considerably more space
in the water from which it is formed, and every person
0 has lived in a (.0J(J climate is familiar with the power- -

bursting effect d water when left to freeze in a contin- -

ressel. The same action takes place when a wet road
'ey.es to any considerable depth. It simply bursts, or,
we generally term it in road parlance, the road heaves.
per, when the frost leaves, the road is disintegrated and

kadlj . Ii this process IN repeated a number of times
ling the winter, a gravel or macadam road may be prac-all- y

destroyed, while an earth road may become entirely
passable.

A dry road will not heave. Uock, gravel, sand, and
cn .day when perfectly dry contract slightly on freezing.
order to expand on freezing, these materials must con- -

hi or be mixed with water, and the more water they con- -

m the greater the expansion which takes place. But so

M as the road remains frozen the damage does not he
me apparent. Hence the frequent and erroneous idea
ut it is the thaw which iniures the road. The injury was
m when the water in the road was froze and the particl- -

'' Ut' road surface broken stone, sand, or still finer
irticlei of earth or clav were pushed apart by the c.v- -

Uldinu i,u-,.i- - ,.f i... . vi.. r. The thaw merely
WI the ice to melt and assume its original volume as

iter.
The ieii.,.,1,. ;.. i :j.. Vm Hie water out of the

.vUj .m-u-- c lueiu. j v

-1-
- The time to he,,m nicvcntinu; measures is early in

f' ttoi befi .re the rains begin, if the roads goes into the

ft"5f

winter thoroughly dry, with the surface and drainage in
good condition, the chances are extremely favorable that
it will come out all right the following spring.

Keep ditches and drains open. Remove all accumu-
lations of weeds, grass, etc., which tends to retain moist-
ure and obstruct drainage, Furthermore, do this work
early, while the ground is dry and hard. Vegetation and
litter hold water like a sponge and allow it gradually to
Soak in and soften the earth. The job before the road man
is to keep the hard, dry surface formed in the summer time
from becoming softened by the fall and winter rains and
snows. When the fall rains begins the earth or gravel
road should be dragged frequently to prevent the forma-
tion of nits and the collection of water. All raveled places
on niacadaiu surfaces sh u!i be carefully filled in and con
solidated.

During h winter, whenever a th.iw is OomU on, thr
cross drains and side ditches should be opened up as far as
possible so as to prevent water collecting along the road-
way. If the thaw is so pronounced that the roadway is
softened, the drag should be used; sometimes one round
trip of the drag, with the hitch reversed, will entirely rid
the earth road of slush and melting snow and leaves the
road surface practically dry. Don't gel the idea that the
dug is not needed on your earth and graveled roads in the
wintertime. Instead, keep it where you can get at it read-

ily, for if the winter is an ordinary one you will need it
many times.

Winter destruction begins in the early fall. The best
way to prevent such destructions is to forestall it. Keep
the road dry and remember that so long as it remains so it
will not be seriously injured by frost. Keep the drains op-

en, the ditches clear, remove all vegetation and litter, and
use the drag frctpintly. If th road is kept dry to a depth
of two feet below the surface there will be little trouble
from the coldest winter.

PROFITABLE CROP ROTATION

The most profitable crop rotation does not consist

merely fal changing the crops around from year to year, re-

gardless of the relation f the crops to each other. The

central aim in all crop-rotatio- n systems should be to leave

each held in a better state of cultivation, better-physi-cal

condition, and reasonably free from pests at the end of

each rotation cycle.

No hard and fast rotation system can be laid down for
any community, but the most profitable system must be

worked out for each farm and, indeed, for each field. There
should Mm.

p the
j. a ,.i. 1.1... ....:i :........ ............I ii...,-- .

IIIIISl ICNIlllH. ruj WUU HIIMiirinriii linn
should at hast one crop in each rotation
cycle. To this class of plants belong the tdovcr, alfalfa,

etc. There should be also a sufficient (plant ity

of lite stock, mileh cows, an sash farm t utilize

the EOUfhagC and to supply the tpiantity of stable
h, in addition to the green crops plowed under

will furnish the necessary amount of humus to the Soil

The i i.nditions from this the soil is

properly handled, will make the crops more

vigorous and capabls of in some measure at

least, the eftV.ts of any pests that may Again,

the crops in any rotation should be so selected

and arranged that no two upon which the same may

thrive will be glDWB in succession. The of dis-cu-

by means of crop rotation arc based upon the

fact that certain pests can thrive only on kinds of

plants. Therefor, when the crops are and the

food supply thereby eut off, the pest must perish or be

greatly reduced in number.

The claim Bryan at the time he in his

that would remain friendly with

is seen now to have been mere or
fooling

national

issues before the people the defense

program denounced as departure from our traditions,

I reversal of national policy, menace to ioacc," etc., it
looks like the kind of break the head of

the Mfty and the secretary of state.

..A TASTY MONOGRAM

..Engraved .or
on your correspondence paper the
finishing touch of elegance and a satis-
fied feeling that your is

correct.

Let us show you samples of Ladies'
MONOGRAMS AND PAPER
THE ONTARIO ARGUS

CHEESE FACTORY

OPEN NOVEMBER 1

New Plymouth. The Hlutement
that the cheeae factory here will be
opened ufter being rhmed a yi'iir, anil
will begin operatlotiH Hornet lute thin
week, la good new for the dairymen
in thin aectlon.

A. D. Severance, a prominent
chenne mini i lie nort Ii e I Iiiih

leanetl the plant for a term of yearn
and will operate the factory. Oeo.
H. Webb of Portland who will be
the cheeHO maker the plant Iiiih ar
rived. Doth are experienced
cheoHo men having IBO'ckm fully run
Mime of the large plantn In Tlllaniiink
rounty. Mr. Severance Iiiih guaran-
teed to pay the hlKhettt market price
for milk and give all ruHtomem a
nuuaro deal.

Ml IHllhlM VI Ill's. .

Momluy. November 1 the S. S.

bourtl of tln M. i: church held 11 very
board meetliiK. A full

corpHe of o tit rem ami teachem were
elected and uhhIhIiihi teachem for
nearly all of the cluxitea.

Our Sunday chool Ih growing rap-Idl- y

and the outlook Ih good for u
aplendid work.

Following Ih the Hat of MSflSfl
and teachem

Supt., Henry Ciraud; Aaat. Huh .

J. A. Datty; Secy., Grace UeaHon;
Treaa., Mabel Do Foe; I.ibrurluu,
Mary Atherton; lliblu cUhh, Itev. '.

0, 1'ratl; llauaca claaa, II. 11. llul. Io-

nian; I'hllatbea, Mm. Moore; Ah- -

Hlutlillt PIiiImOikh Mru Oiliw-itii- Mini..

US certain general principles, lloWCVer, that be f I'ruiulae. Mcllratuey; A

n 1 1" a aoaMction la btdtr lo l 'ZCZX.ZirZ
SailSiaCtOIN
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especially
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offsetting,
appear.
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control
certain

(hanged

of handed

he politically
Wilson a pretense,
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stationery abso-
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at
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Hlatant Wesley lioya, Mrn Mr Dowell;
SiiiiIm'.iiu Kdlth lletliuny, J
F. Datty; I. title HIohhoidh, Mth Fox;
AHHiHtant Little HIohhoiiih, Mra Tag-gart- ;

Kittle Workem. Mm Kffle Ak-r-

Aaalntaut Little Workem, Mru
Watuon; HeglnnerH, Fay I'ratt.

Sunday, Nov. 14. The Hev. John
I.evotaH will be here to begin an

campaign, llro. Devot-a- a

la an evangellMt and lecturer of
uote and has had great MMMM in
revival work. lie la a kh'm! ele.ir
.speaker and an excellent Miiner and

ho If will pari
may

-will
our city. It la ueedleHH to ay all un-
welcome for hucIi herviceK are ulwun
ror everyone. Come

C 0, I'ratt, Paator

The Mi. 1. id. il i.i.iiian.-i- uii- -

iii. urn s to the puldie i , haglaalag
Suuilay, November II, talde tl'liole

will I.. Nerved the main
room, from BiSO P. M. iiiitil

8 MM) P. M. J'rh-e- , Tfle. Musit
. VV. D. Toriej, Mgr.

KHKK I HKK I Itl i:
A full line ruby glusH ware on

Hule next door to M.-ik- , well's Store,
all thin week Suiiiilile Christuiu-- .

. resen tu for all the fattlljr, and en-

graving rree. iiuy now!

To Tiath- I li.iu- ill atres, t o an I

a iiii.lt in ie iron Idaho, 20
acrea cultivutetl 2b acres altOgOtbai

.that in good lund halanie
glSC the Nehraskan was tlie (mhture K()od yollllK .,

'rtinall rrullH, farm fenced, Ih
ot preparedness looms as one ot the mjwM acrt)ti huK fenced, room homw. good

and administration's
is "a

UggSSt

former

Embossed..
gives

our

men

Manufactory

Kaver;

FvaugeliHtlc

himself.

spring that run:, all the year Will
trade for houae and lot in

inquire A. W. Trow. 15-21- .

Kor Kent New live room bOAStlow,
Ontario I . .iiiii.i 4f.tf

Saturiiuy nlght- -

llall. Everybody invited.
Moore

Official Directory
I nlle.l Stales

PreHldent Woodrow Wllaor
Thon. H. Marnhal

Secretary of State. .. Knbert Lannlng
Secretary of Trenn.,. . W. U. McAdoo
Secretary of War, . .L. M. Uarrlnon
Attorney-Ueneral- ,, Thon. W. Gregory
I'oHtmanter-Ceneral- . . . .A. HurloHon
Secretary of Navy J. IlanlH
Sec'y Interior, . .Franklin K.LMM

of Agriculture,, 1). F. Ilounton
Sec'y of Commerce, Win. ('. Kedfleld
Secretary or Labor. . . ,W. II. Wllnon
Soc'yto the Prea J. Tumulty

I'. H. Supreme Court.
Chief .In-- nee Kdward l. White
AHHticlate Juntlcen,

l.- i" McKeunu
oioer Wendell llolmeH
William It. Day
J.iiui". ('. Mclteynolda
oharh-- t K.

WIIIIh VauDevanter
Joneph It. I .ulnar
M. .1,1. in rituey

ale I'. N. I aii.l-oill.ei- s

1

Ueginter Thoa. Jonea
Receiver M. N. Kegtly

stale Oltl. , -

Qovernor Withycomhu
'

Sec'y or State lien W. Olcoti
i in i T. ii Kay

Attorney-Uenera- l, . .Ueo. M. Drown
Supt. Public I. hi

J. A. Churchill
and Pood Commlaaloner

J. I). Mlrklr
State Printer A. W. Lawrence
U. 8. Seuatora,

llary K. l.ane
U. i: Chuiuberlaln

('ongreaaiuon,
W. C. Hawley
N. J. Slnuot
C. N. McArthur

A

State Supreme i mii--

(hler Juatlce Frank A. Moore
i.tir JuHticea,

Thomaa A. Mcllrlde ,
Ilemy J. liean 1

II. Duruett
Itohert Fakln i
i ifin I,, llenaon ' V

Lawrence T. llarria
I

Ninth Judicial DUtrlct
DlHtrii Judge, Dalton Hlggi
Dlatrlct Attorney W. H. Brooke
Senator mo, l.eKisiu,- - Aaaeii)bl
Joint Senator, for Urant, Malheur,

and Harney Countlea,
. I.oi-iii- V. Stewart

..11111.V Oftlcara
organizer, we tin our County Judge, .O. W. .v. i ii t

we expect a good meeting, our County Clerk,. . . .John P. IIouhIoii
that be or laHting triumph to'1 -

1.
li.u

liiiiieis in
tliuiiiK

of

It.

.Miihaie,

M'l.,.. tllluhletpies- - orchar(,
entire

tioii r.

Ontario.

.

DASCK

of
Sec'y

P.

Ilughen

Jaiuea

of

Dairy

Oeorge

WINTER IS
A TEST OF
GOOD CLOTHES
But, why worry I We
have a line of suits and
overcoats here Cloth-cra- ft

by nana that will
stand the wear and tear
of winter weather.

And while they "wear
like Iron," so to speak,
they are stylish too.

Some in and slip one
on. Thev will "lill the
bill" to the letter.

And iu can rest as-

sured thai they will give
satisfactory service, be-

cause they are guaran-
teed

Four suit or overcoat
may cost anywhave from
Mi' to 00.

TOGGERY BILL

The Clothcraft Store

food Clothes for Men.

Sheriff J. Drown
County CommlHHlonera,

John F. Weaver
Melville Kelloy

County Treanuror, J. Ralph Weaver
AHHCHHur I.ettlt K 1IIII

School Supt Fay Clark
County Survayor D. F. Farmer
County Coroner H. O. Payne
Juatlce of the Peace (Outurlo Dla-

trlct O. L. King
(it) of Ontario.

Mayor A. W. Trow
Itucorder II. U. Urauel
Treaaurer 0. W. Piatt
Chler or Police Dun Kerfoot
Night MurHhail Walter llurgota
Councllmen,

K. A. Fraaer
II. L I'oterHon
S. D. IKirtuuu
S. J. Spencer
II 0 lloyer.

Circuit Court
i Circuit Court rm- - Malheur
jiueeta in Vale, the county aeat, on

the Hftonil .M.ii.l.i hi J.uiilary; OU

the fourth Monday in April; and on

the III. I Tllr 'l.i ill Srile)or for
HOHHioiiH. lion. Ilaltou Ulggu,

Circuit Judge; W. II. Urooke, Dlnt- -

rlct Attorne) , Jehu P. Uouatou,
Clerk.

Couiii Court.

The County Court of Malheur
County iih i I in session at
Vale on the first Wedni mliiy or Jan-

uary. Marth, Mil), July. Septeiulier

and Ninriiiln-- County Judge, Ueo.
W. M. D. Kelley and
John f Wravii, Com iiilaalonera;
John I' llouht.ui, Clerk.

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Spokane, Nov. 15 20

Excursions via.
OREGON SHORT LINE -
Union Pacific System.

Tickets on tale
November 12, 13, and llth.
Limit, Nov. 25th.

See agents for rates and further part ieulars.

E. COPE, LADIES & GENTS TAILORS.
We have the latest novelties in Coatings for

both sexes. Fine tailored suits mad'' on tin'
premises, Our prices are reasonable, and this
is to be S strictly Tailored Suit Season for the
ladies. The styles you get from Btorcs were
made up last .summer.

We have the styles.
E. COPE & WIFE

TAILORS & DRESSMAKERS
Moon- - Hotel Block.
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